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n I am at home? Hereafter I shall
tie that my doors are closed when I

'fi" wiped Nancy. "Oh. you arc
BMpe.kablc." And her slim hands
went up to her flaming checks as though
to hide her faco from his eyes.

But he only laughed, swung on his
ktel and left her, nnd with an cxclama-Su- a

that was half a sob. she flow up
the stairs to her room.

She had thought she despised all men.
but she had never dreamed she could unto
any one as she suddenly hated Hruce
Henderson. ky'nK on hep bed with her
hot face buried in the pillows she act-

ually writhed In embarrassment, nnd
the knowledge that she hml done n
rry foolish thing only mndc matters
itill worse. He had every reason to
think of her as a prying female, nnd
from now on It would bo doublv difficult
to maintain her attitude of dignity
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di,honSrhFlaln' B,,d her

toward him. If It had been for
Trlx, Nancy would hdVw left the
then and but eha knew she
loved little charge too leave

to the of
That night after dinner Hruce a

meswigo to Nancy through Bertha that
ho wanted .sent to his rooms.

Nancy was suddenly terrified.
knew Miss Henderson had
out after sho and Uin child
were In the house with the ex-

ception of the ficrvnnta. knew that
a Hat refusal to comply vltli his re-
quest Infuriate and yet it
wns Impossible to do ns he naked.
knew that Henderson would un- -
hold her in refusal if were
here, nnd yet did not dare a
refusal nothing more.

Trix, as sensing something
wrong, crept close to Nnncy, that

rsanry's
"Listen, dear. I want you to run
to your room nnd stay there until I

come to you," she said, voice
wns very gentle.

Then, as Trlx obeyed, Nancy, with
hend held down
to Bruce Henderson's rooms.

She knocked, his voica answered
brusquely, "Come In." He was seated
nt his desk nnd around ns

entered, but when he saw who
was his darkened he rose

his feet.
Miss Hathaway, n visit

soon. I am honored."
Nnncy did not move

stood was near the.
volco wns cool ns sho said

evenly :
camo to tell you that Trlx cannot

come to She has gone to bed."
"Ah, that's a Well you may

her for thnt tomorrow do just
as well. I was teaching her ride
n horse when my engaged your

and n long time since
had n lesson. And now, won t

sit down, Miss Hathaway? Perhaps
vnu like to look again nt the
photograph of Trix's mother."
volco was mocking nnd mnnner light.

had him to flv a
temper when she to allow
to to him, but instead he was
smiling her.

Suddenly she feared mood
more than sho did his race, nnd
n murmured good-nig- ht fled
the room, again uneomfortnblv conscious
of fact she was behaving like
n Mlly child, unnble to control her
midden desire to get away from

Tomorrow An Uncanny Develop,
ment.

By J. STICK

. on
ABMOUIt, owns pretty nearly everything on four legs worth

Is one of those rare members of the human family who. they
t!k, something only more so.

Some we gathered In some of his stray remarks; being ns we

ire a hog, also that the only way you can keep good Is to give
them away, we pass along, wishing you the best of luck.

Says J. Armour :

"Jlbst people want to grow. They woujd to advance in their work, earn
more, have greater Influence, do bigger things. Yet, strange to sny. the world

full of people who do grow They have lost the secret their oti thf ill
"days. They come to a halt in and folks say they arc getting
'old.'

"Now, a person never old until he quits growing : nnd he need not quit
Itowlnr, until the end of his jenrs. most conspicuous fact nbout great men
menhodo big and keep on doing them Is thnt they never cense grow-
ler, They perpetually young1. And If a man sets his heart upon gi owing, he
htj things to :

''First, he must be u lmrner I do mean from books
only. any one learn hooks. have nttnlned the knack of

(learning from observation. Few acquired there to the of
Iwrniug from other people, nnd despite the fact that If you are genuinely
Interested In learning and know to nsk questions almost every one
you meet has important or useful to tench you, tell you or show you.
Borne will give ; some teach you wisdom ; will show you
the rlxht manner of delivering a smile or handshake. The man who would grow
must be a human point.

' "Second, a must be able to really think nnd think hard. Most men
nererput a load on their brains, their brains, nn unattached locomotive,
ilways run 'light.' By making deductions from things he observed, a mun
tets a use of what he li'ns seen.

"And third, a mnn must a doer. Many people think a lot but do
little. When have the courage to tnckle the difficult things which test your
utraoU ability then ou nre down to the business of growing In its fine
points. bumps you get, the you will encounter, even
the mistakes you make In being zealous in your doing, will he nmong the
TOl i'is your
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afraid. Reed furniture makes a very
pretty porch, but, of course, the other
kind Is more durable. If you havo a
small porch the wooden chairs with reed
seats and backs would look more appio-prlat- e,

as the all-ree- chairs are usuallylarger and tnko up moro room.
Brocaded silk la a littlo too heavy for

sunnier dresses, but tho figured nnd
fancy-wove- n crepej are worn a great
deal.

Many winter brides choose Atlantic
r,l yi"r n honeymoon, or tho trip toWashington, D. C. Of course. If your
cousin can afford nn expensive trip, theAdlrondacks offer a glorious time durlnzthe winter sports. Most brides have
?iT, ,,!referec of their own, some place

th,ey bt?n ,0 before and arefond of, or some place where they
Tel1 your couslrl

to visit a vacation bureau and net book- -
wlnter! T PlaCeB ,llat nr" "'" '"

The Question Corner
Today' Inquiries

1. In what convenient way is a new
water bottle mude?

--'. Describe a good-lookin- g stand fortin' parrot, which would be an
addition to 11 room,

o. How is nn amusing rug for the
play-roo- m mude out of left-ov-

material V

1. What h the translation of "11011
sniultur"?

0. In what useful wny can the cuff3
or wrists of all-ov-

luce sleeves bo saved from the
icmnnnt box?

0. Tu be entirely correct how should
the veil be arranged over the faco?

Yesterday's An.su era
1. Mrs. Theodore Itoosevelt wns the

tirst mistress of the White IIousu
to hnve 11 private tecrctary.

-- . A tablecloth made of u round piece
of cretonne, bound on tho edges
with tape that matches, and with
sides mude of n tltted piece of the
cretonne, which hangs over the
edge, will stay on the porch table
even on a blowy day.

!I. To Insure sharp, shining knives
in the kitchen keep hundv a board
on which n width of Miudpnper Is
fastened, to polish them with.

1. "Ipso facto" means "by the net
itself."

1. A dress that is too short walbted
and uinnot bo let down, can be
brought up to date, providing it
lias a wide hem, If the shirt Is
lifted nnd nttached in 11 shaped
scam to the waist above the
waistline, A long, loose belt can
then be worn below this.

H. A new pair of slippers for every-
day wear lives up to thn lute.t
styles in Its shape, being made
with ankle straps, nnd m its color,
being the popular white with
urawn necis anu toes.

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

To "Lee Todd"
Write to the column again, won't you?

The discussion about MtfW. nnd his
writings Is about playe'd out nnd Cyn
thla has not felt It right to take up
spaca on furthering the nbuso nnd dls
nbuse of our friend, when other letters
need answers.

He Came .to His Senses
Dear Cynthia Just a 'few llnoo to

Bobby and his kind. Six years back.
I was one of Penn's beBt boxers, and
was to bo married In the same month
tut nobby, As I was never seen drunk,
or with n black eye In my homo town,
I was called tho fighting gontloman.
Dut when I was nway from homo I al-
ways went around with gny girls, Two
months before Ootober I went homo and
two of these wild kind of trlrls. with

"tne. When 1 camo homo tho nood girl's
father enmc and said to stay out of the
house And he told me tho reason for
this. Up to this day I have not boxed
for money nor have I gone out with a
Blrl, but my dear mother, the best girl
In the world. The Rlrl I loved Is not
married, so I hope I will be the main
man at her wedding. I did thla wild girl
trick too much.

YOUNG OEOnGE D.
Cvnthta feels sure when this girl you

really loved finds that you liavo kept
straight ever since her father spoke to
you, her heart will soften. But you must
never let down and alwnya keep a lino
standard.

What Kind of Man Attracts?
Dear Cynthia In life there soem to

bo certain characteristics In tho In-

dividuals of one sex which attract tho
opposite sox. For Instance, a girl will
he attractive to a fellow If she can cook,
If she flattens him, or If she fusses
ovor him. A boy likes a girl who
mothers him and If she Is well developed
and healthy. Now, I am no masher.
ivoitncr do I intend to Invade tho dance
halls and "knock them cloud." I am.
however, a young man who la naturally
growlnr oldor. nnd I am lonelv. I would
appreciate It very much, therefore. If
you would tell mo what It Is that girls
like In a young man. Not that some-
thing; that will attract her for a while.
but that something In a man that holds
tno gin, makes her Vellove, trust and
respect htm, nnd later on leads her to
low him. JACK.

Just aa various men are attracted by
certain qualities In girls, aro girls at-
tracted by men urenerullv RDoaldnir
women admire strength of character
anu pnysique. Tney admire rranKness
nnd directness, and a certain amount of
goon iookh. And they llko frank admi-
ration, not too much "Jollying," If the
man Is In earnest,

Encourages "Modern Cinderella"
Dear Cynthia Please nuhllsh the fol

lowing 'euer lor tne perusal or "A
Modern Clndcrolla." Cinderella, my
hnrt goes out to you, because I too nm
lonely. But I am anxious that our views
cross-fir- e, I mean come In contact, be-

cause I don't wish to criticize you.
There Is nothing to criticize, the position
vou take In regards to fellows seems
O. K. to me. Tho lost girl-frien- d I had
allowed mo to kiss her tho first night,
and I think thot hart a great deal to-

ward tho bringing to a climax of our
'ntlmate friendship, for that was a halfyear ngo. Some power prompted mo and
sho wasn't substantial enough to with-
stand. But that Isn't my natural w.iy.
I'm what the fellows and girls call a
"slow" guy. Although to counter-balanc- e

that I'm a well-know- n basketball,
football, tennis skating and rowing par-
ticipant. Not so much on the danciiiu,
'hough. I know what It Is to bo lonely.
Cinderella, and I wish Cynthia could ar-
range a meeting or a transfer of

or photographs. Could you Cyn-
thia? Just for once, couldn't you dovlate
from your natural course?

Now, concerning stories r. I
must confess I'vo heard my fill, but I
certainly do hato to see n crowd of girls
entoylng these stories when told by a
'ellow. Where are their moral stand-
ards? I know they wouldn't dare tell
them at home

Another thing. Cinderella, thnt I like
about you Is that you lack fluency In
speech. I don t mean I llko to see unv
one struggla for words, because I had to
ngnt mat uown uuiuur my gniduutlou
veor. but I don't enro to havo a girl
keep up a constant chatter from 7 to 11
V. M without a pause. If you are so
ery much at a loss for topics for con- -

xersation, i snouid advise vou to follow
Cynthia s advice and read current
topics anu mio uooits ; but don t ever
try to start a conversation about tho
weather, because, Just at present It
nappens to oe a very "dry" subject.

I don't know whether or not you'ro
from Philadelphia but I'll say this
much for myself "I'm not" Probably
you've read of mo beforo In rebuttal
with "Iteddy." UNKNOWN X.

FLANNEL COAT SUIT
IN BRILLIANT CHECKS

In : :i':-
-

I

IJy COKINNK LOWE
The old domestic inquiry, "Don't

you think It's time to put on your linn-ncls?- "

now always conies with a thaw.
Flannel, no longer worn even clandes-
tinely In winter, is Haunted immedi-
ately just ns soon us the weather makes
it unbearable.

This summer, costumes of bluck nnd
white linnuei nre 111 the nNcenilunt. Ynu
wear a white Humid skirt with n black
flannel coat thnt 'is perhaps trimmed
with more white llannel, or your flannel
skirt is perhaps in black nnd white
stripe, Whole suits of striped linn-n-

made on tailored Hues and seeu at
their best with a mannish sailor and
Oxfords are also popular, nnd arc
doniird even for the excursion through
clt) streets. Such striped suits come
often lit gray and black.

Above wo show 11 flannel costume
destined for country club wear which
Is made of checked orange nnd white
and trimmed with jade flannel,

NICE WORK FOR SUMMER DAYS

Fllct collars nro still Just ns popular ns ever, nnd by making your own
you can provide n dressy finish for next season's frocks, nnd give your-
self somo diverting "plclt-u- p work" for worm, Inzy days. Four balls
of while crochet, size 100, will lie needed for the collar, nnd the only
directions necessary nre as follows: Ch 14 for 8 open meshes, working
last il c In 8th ch from hook. Work back and forth according to the

diagram. One-ha- lf the collar Is given In tho diagram

Mrs. Wilson Gives Whole Day's Menu
Planned by Clever French Housewife

American-Franc- o Style of Cooking Is as Well as Eco-

nomical Some New Dishes That Will the Diet

By MRS. M. A. WILSON
(Covvrioht, 10t, bu Afrj. ,V. A. TT(Ion.

AH rltmf rcMt-vcrt- J

in its train, brings great
to the warring nations nnd

then along with Uils comes tho tread of
progress. Many French wnr brides
have come out to us no tho nftcrmnth
of our great war, and the little bride
In a new country with a doughboy
husband Is so anxious to please nnd
satisfy him thnt she has turned every
effort to account. Not only iioB she
combined dishes thnt were the favor-
ites of our American boys while nbroad,
for our boys learned to like the hum-

ble dishes of tho French country house-
wife, nyc, Indeed, many of them still
havo n secret hankering after these very
some dishes, for I receive many let-

ters that tcstfy to tills; but then, too,
(hew French war brides have developed
new antics with the American way of
cooking food thnt will perhaps Interest
many housewives.

So today I will continue with the
stylo of cooking.

Ono French housewife who Is anx-
ious to do her part Is sheltering benenrti
her roof two brothers of her hdsbnnd
nnd, ns she naively expresses It, sho
has three big children to care for, nnd
ns they nre over so hungry she must of
nil necessity feed them well. She "has
plunncd the menu irx follows:

BREAKFAST
Chilled Fruit Juice Strnined

Huttcr Cakes With Hneon Sirup
Coffee

Tho luncheon is carried, so she pinna
each luncheon to have three sandwiches
innde with bread. The
filling for the sandwiches varies, but
one most used is ninde from

Sit grrcn leaves of lettuce,, minced
fine.

One-ha- lf cup of cottage or pot cheese.
One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped

raiilns,
Two tablespoons of mayonnaise.
Mix nnd then sprend between thinly

sliced whole-whe- nt bread which has
been njecly buttered

A eiiRtnrd, rice or taniocn middlnc.
packed in n paper cup nnd some le

fruit complete the lunch.
For the evening meal sho plans dur-

ing Hie summer months:
Chilled Fruit Juice Strnined

Chilled Olives or Young Onions
Individual Meat Pio

Potatoes Boiled in Skins
Steamed Squash

Peas String Beans
Lettuce French Dressing

Hnnnnn Fluff Coffee
To prepare the meat pie she selects

two pounds of stewing meat nnd cooks
it until tender nnd then cuts the meat
from the bones nnd minces it very fine.
Rub individual custard cups or rame-
kins well with either bacon fnt or but-
ter and then lift in the meat, nicely
seasoned, add gravy. Cover top one-ha- lf

Inch thick wltli bread crumbs and
then sprinkle with grated cheese and
bnko in n hot oven for fifteen min-
utes.

The squnsh is pared and then cut in
pieces nnd cooked In a very small
amount of water. It is then drained
well nnd mashed fine nnd seasoned with
salt, popper nnd butter and then turned
into nn an gratln dish and sprinkled
with grated diecso nnd browned in tho
oven at the samo tinw with the ment
pics.

Often thn French housewife will
mince two iliccH of bncon fine nnd brown
them gently and then add to the cooked
peas.

Bunnnn Fluff
Mash three bannnns fine and then

rub through n sieve nnd ndd
of half a lemon,

Juice of one-ha- lf lemon.
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whole-whe- at

One-ha- lf cup of coconut,
One-quart- cup of nuts.
Put the coconut and nuts through

the food chopper and add
One cup of powdered sugar,
One cup of custard.
Mnko the custard ns follows: Place

in a saucepan
Ono cup of milk,
Three tablespoons of cornstarch.
Dissolve tho starch nnd then bring

tho mixture to a boll and cook slowly
for five minutes. Cool and then add
to the banana mixture and then fold in
tho stiffly beaten whites of two eggs.
Turn into the freezer nnd
frcexc the mixture in the usunl man-
ner.

In place of ment pics, for variety try
this Flemish snusnge. Mince fine two
ounces of salt pork and then place in a
skillet nnd ndd
KTiny bit of garlio,

One-ha- lf cup thinly sliced onions,
une icck, cnoppca fine,
One cup of finely shredded Icttuc

leaves,.
Cover closely and steam until the

herbs nro soft and then add
One and one-ha- lf cups of mashed

potatoes,
cup of fine bread

crumbs,
One tcaipoon of salt,
One-hal- f teaspoon of pepper.
Cook rfowly nnd turn to blend thor-

oughly, then ndd
One-hal- f vound of cooked vral.

minced very fine,
One-ha- lf pound of 'cooked beef,

minced very fine.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of thyme.
Mix thoroughly, then form into brick-shape- d

loaf. Now plnco in n mixing
bowl

One and one-quart- cups of flour.
One teaspoon of salt.
Two teaspoons of baking potcder.
Sift to mix and then add
One cup of mashed' potatoes,
One tablespoon of
One large egg.
Work to a pa.stc and then sprinkle

n cloth well with flour. Roil out the
dough, rolling in nn oblong sheet nbout

inch thick nnd then lift
the prepnrcd meat in the center. Fold
tho dough about tho meat by lifting
the clotii and pressing the dough ugninst
the meat mliture. Pinch the ends se-
curely nnd then turn into 11 large, well-greas-

baking pan and bnkc in a slow-ove-

for fifty minutes. Bnstc after
twenty-nv- o ininut.es with one cup of
boiling wnter. Serve with brown sauce,
which is made as follows:

Place four tablespoons of shortening
in n skillet and add seven tiihlosnniinii
of flour and brown until 11 deep ma-
hogany brown, then ndd two cuns nf
siock. uring to 11 boil and cook for
flvo minutes nnd then strain mid return
to the saucepan nnd ndd

Two grated onions,
One arcen pepper, minced very fine,
Three of catsup.
CM left-ove- r Flemish sausage may

be cut in thin slices nnd garnished with
crisp lettuce leaves or wntereress and
served with the Flemish sauce.

Note Purchase required amount
meat and cook slowly until tender. The
broth may be used for gravy.

Flemish Sauce
t'lnce in a mixing bowl

of
urvssuig

One bunch of green nnfont or sent-lion- s,

chopped very fine,
Hit of rjailic,
Txco of vinegar,
Ono teaspoon of sugar.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of milliard,
J ico of thick tomato

sauce,
One tablespoon of grated cheese.
Mix nnd then servo the sauce in tinv,crisp nests of lettuce. This usually

mnkes sufficient to serve for two meals
one hot nnd second cold.

Cre-a-
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Delicious

WAR,

Ameticnn-Frnnc- ci

Three-quarte-

shortening,

tablespoons

lhrce-quarter- s

'tablespoons

tablespoons

There's a distinctive flavor to Abbotts Cream Bu-
ttermilkit's different from any other Buttermilk
yoii ever tasted. There's the ed Butter-milk- y

flavor to it the wholesome, clean taste thatputs it in a class quite by itself.
"Reaches the spot when the weather is hot."

Phone Us to Deliver a Dottle Tomorrow Daring 0205

ABBOTTS ALDERNEY DAIRIES, INC.

Chestnut

'?

ilfft7fc City

lHca8antville

Wildwood
Ocean City
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At Cupid's Call
By MAY CHRISTIE

Mary Drew U Oarringlon Dellalr'
private secretary, and is in love with
one of hit clients, Diek Oalardin. DAI-lair- s'

ward. Eve Rochester, has ob-

tained a position through Julian Vanda-vee- r,

an unscrupulous adventurer, who
has known Dick in Alaska and is anx-
ious to get a diamond which Diok owns
and always carries. Dick is in love
with Mary, but live has her eye on
him as well as on Julian. Iicllairs
wants to marry Mary, who is staying
at his country estate to do some work
for him there,

WAS difficult to sny which memberITof tho qunrtct wns most cmbnr
rnssed nt this unexpected nnd dra
matic meeting In
the woods.

Eve immediately
freed herself from
Vandavecr's em-
brace nnd -- very
pink of cheek nnd
bright of eye
rose to her feet to
faco the other
two.

Vandnveer, too

Tl 111 IHW j

got up. He looked kWr5LW ?.
annoyed. lie never mr..u.'.xi4x.jMiiX,!;,A
liked Mary Drew, may cnniSTit:

nnd now he felt he hated her. the prying
little creature!

Of the four It might bo safe to hazard
n guess that Mary Drow was most cm- -
unrrnsscu.

"I wo didn't expect to meet you,"
rjie began to stammer, breaking Into
the awkward silence that ensued. Ev
fnvored the girl with nn nngry, Insolent
sturc.

"You deliberately brought Dick here
to spy upon mo! No. don't deny It!"
she cried sharply. "It's nil In keeping
with the rest of your underhand be-
havior."

"ow, don't get so excited, my good
child," cut In Julian Vnndnvcer, lay-
ing n repressive hand on Miss Eve's
arm. She wns slinking now with tem-
per nnd fnistrnted hopes. Dick's dia-
mond could she ever hope to handle It,
seeing what had happened?

Vnndavcer was chagrined that he and
Eve had been so "caught." but one
must really make an effort to carry off
the nwkwnrd sltuntlou. Evo wns a
childish., petulant little fool !

"Allow me to make nn adequate ex-
planation." lie waved n courtly hand
In Eve's direction. "This young lady
met me nt the railway station nnd told
me the good news concerning her en-
gagement. I cr er cr I started to
congrntulnte her "

"So I observed," Interrupted Dick,
dryly. "But pardon my lack of
knowledge of the conventions weren't
tlu.se demonstrative congratulations just
a trifle odd

"Ill-time- d I grant you!" went on
nndnveer, still grandiloquent. "But I

tnko nil the blame upon my own shnul-1.- .,

" er I lost my head a

"Dick!" cried Eve, suddenly chang-in- g
her attitude nnd taking n stop to-

ward her fiance. "Dick, don't be harsh !
It s cxnctly os Julian says. He took uieby surprise "

"Pray, don't apologize!" sold Dick."I am not nnnoyed !"
"But. Dick, I I we're en-

gaged "
"We were engaged." corrected thntyoung man. with nmnzlng aplomb; "the

nffnlr is in the past tense now. It's
finished."

He caught Mary by the nrm, nnd be-
fore the other couple could say n word
he moved nwoy with that young lady ut
n rapid pace.

"Well. I nm blowed!" ejaculated
Julian nndnveer. staring after the

pnlr. "He's he's thrown you
over Ee! And well I don't blame
the chap at ull!"

Eve stamped her foot.
"You think you're uwfullv clever, butyou make the most nppnlling blunders,

Julian!
She sank dpwn on the mossy bank

nnd burf into n flood of nngr tears.
"So thnt offalr is finished!" Mary

...in w-- a iiuurier i n mile invarfrom the other couple before the young
man spoke. "It's ended. Mnrv nnd
oh! I nm so glad !"

"You mean jnu've broken off the
engagement?" hnz.irded Morv. She
hadn't quite recovered yet from the
cmbnrrnssment of the little woodland
scene.

"Of coure, I hnve! Even if I cared
for Eve, d'you think thnt any man
would stand thnt sort of thing?" Dick's
squnro jaw looked immensely dogged us
he put torth this sentiment.

But but she huiii t agreed to end
things, Dick !"

"I don't care. I have finished with
her. Mary, I never loved her." He
swung urnund nnd faced the girl. "Oh.
Mary, don't jmi sec this lets me out!"

"Poor Eve! I think thnt she wns
vexed." In Mary's generous heart
there was room for pitj of the other
girl
her
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A Week-En- d. Visitor Is Worried
About What Her Hostess Expect

She Doesn't Know Who Should Suggest Going to Bed at til &$&

End of an Uneventful Evening But She Need Not Worry

"T AM going away over the wcek- -
J- - end," writes a worried little cor-

respondent, "nnd I want to nsk your
advice about what to do about bed-

time."
"Do I suggest going to bed, or will

my hostess tell me when to go or
what?"

"I want to do the right thing, but
I don't know whether It would be more
polite to wnnt to stay up or to be
ready to go to bed."

And sho expressed n question thnt a
good mnny guests over week-end- s have
wondered about.

H hen you go for n longer time thcro
I never any doubt nbout It. The eve-
ning comes to an end nnd you go to
bed.

And If you bnvo some regulnr enter-tninmen- t,

like n game of cards, a movie,
or a piny, n coll upon or from somo
one, nn evening of dancing, It Is very
easy.

You finish tho game, come home from
tho theatre, or tbp guests leave, or
you get to the end of your endurance
and the new record?.

The hostess says. "I think there's
something lu the icebox that would
taste good right now." and you sit
down for n while to drink some glngcr-nl- e

or cat some coke.
Then there's nothing to do but to

go to bed, nnd tomorrow is another
dny.

when you nre visiting rnthcr
Informally, nnd the evening Is spent

In sitting on n cool, dark porch
you hate to go In.

The lights make everything so warm-lookin-

so stuffy nnd nothing further
from your thoughts than sleep.

Tho clock strikes 11, and you come
down from the moon with n thud.

"Ought I to suggest going to bed?"
vou wonder, stealing a glance nt your
hostess. "Is she wnltin? for me to get
tip? She would If I were spending

worth no man's pity, anil still less his
love! Sho misrepresented things to me
right from the very beginning. She led
mo to believe thut you were on the
verge of marrying her guardian for his
money. Mary oh, nnd sorts of other
thlngB! She she isn't worthy of the
name of womnn !" Dick was nlmost In-

coherent In his righteous Indignation.
"But, Dick, sh? hns n hold upon

jon!"
"Hold? What hold? Indeed, she

hnsn't. I deny It absolutely !"
"A definite engagement. Dick :

"Didn't you see her just now. In
Vnndnvccr's arms? Doesn't thnt fre"
me altogether? Isn't thnt enough to
finish everything?"

"You've Mr. Cnrrington Bcllnirs to
deal with and he's difficult !" said
Mary, in n worried tone. "Oh. Dirk. I
do so wnnt you to be hnppy ! But
you've got yourself into nn awkward
hole this time!"

"The rotter.'t!" Dick ejaculated furi-
ously. He stopped nnd caught Miss
Mary by tho hand. "Why. In heaven's
name, a girl like you work for n
wily dog like Carrlngston Bellalrs? Why
have jou stayed down here, day nfter
day, putting up with nil his non-
sense "

Mary blushed. She didn't nnswer.

Tomorrow "Man-- . I Adore You!"

Adventures With a Purse
wns a mnn sitting acrossTHERE

In the car who was con-
stantly wiping off his glasses. A per-
sistent speck of dirt thot was annoying
nnd stubborn, in that it refused to be
removed. Poor mnn. he did look so an-
noyed ! I wns tempted to tell him of
something I had seen, but in view of

I the fact thnt I was a lone female nnd
n strange male I kept my pence. But

I'll tell vou about It and maybe you'll be
There comes In a bottle n liquid

which is simply splendid for keeping
the eyeglasses clenn. Just it drop on
the lens when" rubbed in the glass
is clear and clenn. This fluid nKo keeps
specks from "parking" on one's glasses
and therebv causing n great deal nf
bother. It is fifteen cents a bottle nnd
n little of it goes n long way.

I henrd some one cnmplnlning the
other day thnt she nhvnjs sewed hi :

fingers when she wns making anything
nnd found it extremely annoying. Sh"
had hunted nil over town, but' could not
find the finger--uic1d- s sucli n her
grandmother used. So I started to ln,,l.- -

nnd found sterling siler thimbles ami;;i can't help feeling sorry for shields for fifty cent

"Please don't waste your pity "' in- - Tor nnmr of .hoes n.Mrr.n Woman's rm:rterrupted Dick. "Eve Rochester Is Editor or phone Walnut Soon or Miln iwu.
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the evening oh, I don't want to go

Nothing seems to be disturbing 'the
good lady sho remarked placidly 5 "1 X', ,
wonuer wnctner they'll ever run air- -

'lii 1 '"""""gni irom tne pnrKf x jrjf
Miuuiu ininK tney could mne n lot or
money doing tnnt it they could." AOixVs

"Wouldn't it be wonderful?" you put;
In elndlv. "I shntibl think Htm-- miiiM. MLM
ton hecniisa thnt- - ituA.I in ,1itlw dia W

war. didn't they?"
A delightful discussion of wouldn'ts,

lfs Inunchcd then, nnd
nnother half hour goes plensnntly,
toolly by.

mllEN quiet for a while r.nd m"re of
J-- this worried. "Oh. I niicht fo. lt' !- -

solote!" K

A clock booms cnlmly forth from the,
depths qf the house announcing mid- - '
night.

"Well," begins the hostMs, reluc-
tantly. "I hate to do It. bjt II we're
going to start early tomorrow on tbat
ride wo ought to be getting to lied now.
It's pretty late.." tSho didn't expect you to at all. She
hated to just ns much ns you did.

It Is really up to her. She bt tho
hend of the household, nnd her duty is
to suggest the next move wlt'a due
regnrd to your pleasure nnd comfort.

In time, If your indecision makes you
put mentioning the matter, it will
alwnjH take care of Itself but If you
are not sure of this, you will spend some
disconcerted moments during the eve-
ning.

SO. LITTLE wcek-endc- don't worry
It. No matter what you do,

your hostess will tell you, by a gesture,
perhaps n word or two, that it is bed-
time, whether you like It or not- -

And as it is up to her to do the
suggesting, so it is your duty to follow
along even If you sit up at the window
and wntch tho moon for n while afier

ou get Into your room with tho llglrt
off.

Things You'll Love to Make

Uoile Collar

rSrU
The VOIL.C COLLAR shown will dresa

up any frock or blouse. Cut a square
collar. Hemstitch It by hand, Shape, a
band of voile of a different to fit
around the outer edgo of collar, leav-
ing a spaco of two Incnes all afound.
Baste the collar and outer band to a
piece of old muslin iA piece of paper
that la not too st'ff will aerve the same
purpose.) Join the band to tho collar
with small beads of nny color you pro-f- er

You can use either clss or the tiny
wooden onea that aro so pretty. When
your Interesting VOII.li COLLAR is
finished rip It off the muslin and sew
It on to your frock or Mouse.

FLORA.

"The best hit," de-

clares the baseball fan,
"is the hit Ancre Cheese

scores when it gets next
my palate. Its new,
coated, airtight wrapper
keeps it fresh in hot
weather."

NCRR
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CHEESE
& Sharpl;,, I'

How to Make the Most Delicious
Raspberry Jam You Ever Tasted

Process Astonishes ewives
ncvcr 1tIia' squires wniy une Minute's Boiling, Retains All tho

ridvor ana oior or Kipe Raspberries and Makes Two-third- s
More Jam From Same Amount of Fruit

For a spread on hot biscuits or toast for one minniraspberry Jam has fe equals h If hnttle ZFcYrtl Z IT V"" I,'lr,,cl,lUrlv hae recflved It with open
sweet delicious fiaxor m.ikcs children of minute and .Mm w 1(La I""""1 't Is so certsln so eco- -
us slrnnK ut ti i? CIY"onnl " "'mple and so useful They

A new and very revolutionary nuthod to cool" s llcht Anri ? nml ,?''.. nK'r 'V 1 rMO'n!tndliil5 It to all their friends,
hns now been dlsooxred by which nnv 3. nr1 T' 1 if1,,S!,i nV"k 8omo i ,OUr neighbors
ono can mako a far better quality Kft"e8 For C?r?o a hoUlf of Ccrto wlt" &elpa
quickly nnd xery economically. With ffw cc n brak R"lberr J"l' s,c b"ok frm ',our grocer r druggist attin. Certo Process full-rlp- o raspberries .,. , Vm,6 ?r' u rKht ' xvlth freshro used, and only ono minute's bolllne '". irmer guess xxork or xvorrv of ?rul' ' cnerrlcs. currant,, nr m,..
Is required not the 30 or moro minutes1!" ,nB Jmn or J"' ' "xv past 'Tho Then jou will do nil your
so necessary by tho old method There, ''''i0 Process Is endorsed by ijovern- - Prcserxinu tho nou and modern xvay
suit Is n fnr suptrlor fruity flavor nnd mc au,norltles and cooklnpr experts. tno """Ji (conomltal nnd bolter Certotwn.thlrHn moro nroilllot from rhn .an,A it lllSUres DerfoCt reHllltR with a..- - PTOCeSH See llrmnnntriitlnn .. , nim......... ," "o ,,,, T, ...;-- " v . -- " v,i i, .i . .,.. - .... v.,1..- -
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V " '""'') economical, never '::' "" rurn I'ooa urocery Htore.requiring more than one minute's boll- - St. section"" muKnK two-thlrd- s more For extra copifH ofJam or Jellx than the old method It Certo hook of recipes
i,.,.L ;'."'. "r K '" "'". ' ecun Hales To .some nexer tasted before. Use Rochester. N ycherry Jellv nnd rhubarb un- -

TiBimi onmi.in.. io in,. '..v'VF. . Important: If v:..".",- - ".'""' A'"V u"i-i'rr- anil croeer don, i,."u.uiiii.e, in- Ph ladelnhla j""- -
Raspberry Jam Is very simple Me.is- - ,?1u1?fw'v,'s with little pride aro ex- - m1"' ",'""! cleC.h?'.'
ure i cups lbs) of silently crushed ""'J'? ' l ,mors rm netter qua -- i ,V,i i?Jnraspberries Into l.irse-- preserving kettle lt J ind Jo'hes made xvlth Certo S?0nifPvvr, ' i3620
Mix xvell with 6 heaping cups lbs ) Certo is absolutely pure contain,, no Man. ibVi V ' l,0"!'
ot sugar, lle.it mlxtuie, siiirlng con- - gtlutlne or preserxntlxe It Is Mih i, ..,.'. .',..'."
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